Application for Web Publishing

(Applicable to all user-maintained web servers/services and all personal home pages published on department web servers)

Applicant: ____________________________  
CityU ID: ____________________________  
Post: ____________________________  
Program Code: ____________________________  
Supervisor: ____________________________  
Date: ____________________________  

Brief Description of the purpose of the web servers/services or personal home pages:

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

[Remark: All personal home pages will be taken offline upon the expiration of respective user accounts or its contents being unattended for two years.]

Declare:

I, ____________________________, hereby agree to follow the University’s web publishing policy as outlined in http://www6.cityu.edu.hk/web-guide and be responsible for all contents hosted on my web server or personal home pages.

I understand that the CS department reserves all rights to take my web server/services or personal home pages off-line in case the contents of my web server/services or home pages violate the University’s web publishing policy.

Applicant’s Signature ____________________________  
Supervisor’s Signature ____________________________  

[Form Ref: web-publishing-2018]